5-year evaluation of durapatite ceramic alloplastic implants in periodontal osseous defects.
Six patients who participated in a clinical study comparing the response of periodontal osseous defects to either grafting with Periograf (durapatite) hydroxylapatite (HA) ceramic or debridement alone (DEBR) were followed under an active maintenance program for 5 years. Mean values for gingival recession and attachment levels remained essentially stable following either treatment over the 5 year period. However, mean probeable pocket depths shifted from being significantly (P less than 0.05) shallower for DEBR sites at 6 months and 1 year to being significantly shallower for HA sites at 5 years. The probing pocket depth change for grafted sites was steady and the change from presurgical values was significantly greater than the change for DEBR areas, which became about 1.5 mm deeper over the 5 year postsurgical period. Intrapatient comparisons showed that recession, attachment gain, and pocket depth decrease were most frequently greater for the Periograf-treated sites. Assessment of the pattern of clinical changes during the 5 year postsurgical period demonstrated that the attachment level of grafted sites improved or stayed the same 86% of the time compared to only 62% stability or improvement in the DEBR only sites. In fact, 38% of the DEBR sites were worse at 5 years than at the time of surgery, a 3 times greater failure rate than that found in the HA-grafted sites. Pocket depth measurements showed that 98% of the Periograf-treated sites were better or the same as presurgically (2% worse), while only 80% of DEBR sites showed positive results and 20% had deeper pockets than at the time of surgery.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)